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I Wbolcoala Market.
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Mrd wheat, $5.05; valloy

jd Bran, 22.50; shorts,
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-- 11.60 por sack.

-- 85c cwt.
nM. 42Go: now. 7 8c.

i bark C37c.
Tropic! Fruit.

-- 16.
-- HOIS.

Rcudl Market.
While, $280 $20 por ton.

--95c.

barter $30 $31.
MOc.
untry, 35c; creamery,

--Valley, $1.10 $1.20 por
wheat, $1.35 $1.40.

HOc per sack; $22.50 por

Timothy, 85090c por cwt;.
6c; clover, 75c por cwt.;

11.00 per cwt.
LlTfetock.

Ce.
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He.
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Portland Market.

t Club, 87c; valloy, 87c;
89c.

iff Bran. 121.
Timothy, valloy. $17 $18:
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1110114.
$8.50.

7Heni, 11 12c: soring
'. HH12c; duqka, yotfng,
le; pigeons, $1$1.50.
--Beit, $C$.35.

R-1'0-
7, 7 10c; old, 4

I-Spr-
inB, $4.50 $5.25.

a M.50fffl5.OO.
--2022c; eastern Oregon,

M Pennsylvania nntoh nun.
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BRITISH

FOURTH

OF JULY

"Guy Fawkcs Day" Kept Jn Com
memoration of the Failure of the
Plot to Blow tho House of
Parliament, November 5, 1003.

London, Nov. 6. With tho cub
tomary fireworks, bonfires and pa-

triotic nddresses, parados and dom- -

onstrations, Guy Fnwkos day,
British Fourth of July was celobrnt-e- d

throughout tho kingdom yester-
day.

Tho occasion of .the celebration is
tho anniversary of tho attempt to
blow up the British house of parlia-
ment, king, lords and commons, by
Guy Fawkos and his follow consplra- -

iUUt Aimougn iuo emuus-MAR-

S.lnsm is not as as InOIfliimi. years, tho celebration Is
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gradually losing Its natlonul and his
torlcal significance, tho holiday is
being generally observed, especially
by tho children.

Tho namo of Great Britain's great
cat and noisiest gala day Is some-

what misleading, In that tho whole
credit or onus of tho "gunpowder
plot" has been popularly laid on tho
Bhouldors of Guy Fawkcs, whereas
hlBtory records that ho wan far from
bolng tho most Importnnt of tho plot-

ters and appears to havo boon chosen
by tho chief conspirators because of
his coolness and courage

Robert Catcsby, a scholar and a
gontlemnn, but withal a plotter, was
tho originator of tho plan. Great
bonofltB had boon oxpoctcd by tho
Roman Catholics from tho accession
of James I to tho throne. Tho laws
of Elizabeth had boon unjust' and
cruol toward them, and they had
been led to expect groator toloranco
and amelioration of their wrongs
from James.

In this thoy woro disappointed.
Tho laws respecting Catholicism and
Catholics woro raado oven more
stringont and enforced with greater
brutality and renewed vigor. Popu-

lar dlscontont with this atato of af
fairs led to tho gunpowdor plot. It
wag concolvod with all tho Ingenuity
of a master mind, nnd groat hard
ships and dangorB woro braved by
tho conspirators In nttomptlng to
carry It to a successful end.

Tho plottorB, all gontlomcn un-

used to manual toll, excavated
through nine feet of atono wall In
order to get beneath tho house of
commons, but tbon found that a
vault beneath tho cdlflco was to let.
Thio was engaged by Guy Fawkos,.

and under cover of dnrknoBS 30 bar-

rels of guupowdor woro conveyed to
tho vault.

All was In readiness for tho meet-

ing of parliament on Novomber 5,
which wbb to end in a tragedy that
would startlo tho world, when the
flrat disagreement camo that wob to
end tho groat plot with Ignomlnoua
failure. Tho plotters could not agroo
upon n plan to warn tho Catholic
mombors of parliament of tho

doom In which thoy, other
wise, would be slaughtered with the
rest,

Finally an anonymous letter wa

sent to Lord Monteaglo, a Catholic
poor, warning him not to be present
at tho opening of parliament., The
author of this letter Is not known,
although it is commonly believed to
havo been one of tho conspirators
named Gresham.

Monteagle took the letter to Salis-

bury, who In turn brought it before
tho king, and this finally resulted la
uncovering tho gigantic plot. In or
der that tho conspirators might bo

taken red handed, the arrest was
nostooned until tho dramatic mo
ment in order to nllow (latesby to
escape. This he did, although ho
was shot a few days lator while at-

tempting to arouse a rebellion
against the king in Worcester.

Guy Fawkos, who was detailed to
lire tho train which would blow up
parliament house, was taken aB he
was leaving tho vault, and the rest
of tho conspirators were elthor killed
or captured at Dunchuroh, where
they had fled. Fawkos was terribly
tortured, and though he was render-
ed so weak that lie could scarcely

CHEAT
SEED

Only 35 cents per buBhel for fancy
clean cheat seed, while It lasts.

Put In your order quick.

Tillson 8c Co,
S5Ui6ijmgkStttt

Piwae39 Safem, Oe

Begin
Right

For all forms of nervous
diseases take Dr. Miles'
Kervine, whether it be
simple nervousness, or
those nerve destroying fits
and convulsions. It is a
tonic for weak nerves It
will restore nervous en-

ergy, and give strength to
tho entire system.

"In 181)3 my llttlo dntiRhter wa
stricken with pnrnlynla of tho brnln.
For seven lonjf weeks Bho lay Ilk
ono dead. At, times alio would rally,
nnd Bpnxms would follow. I lind tho

. pdrvlco of two of our best doctors nnd
they could do nothlnR for her. At
times It would tflke two persons to
hold hor In bed, nnd for soven days
nnd nights wo had to keep her llttl
head packed. In Ico, tho pain nho suf-
fered wns so severe. Mr. IVentlce,
tho druRRlst advised Dr. Mites' Nerv-
ine. I cot & bottlo nnd began clvlnx
a tenspoonful every two hours. After-nbou- t

ten dnys sno begnn to quiet
down, nnd within two weeks' tlmo
she could sit up In bed, nnd rapldlr
Improved from that tlmo. "We nava
riven ncr noout iweniy-iiv- o douics oi
Nervlno nlonir with tho Nervo and
Liver Pills, und to-da- y she Is welt
and healthy its over. My wlfo and 1
wero completely worn out: staying up
nights with our llttlo ono during ncr
sickness, so wo beimn taking tha
Kervlno ourselves, nnd with tho vory
best of restidts "

EMANUEL BODEY, Payno, Ohio.
Dr. Mllet' Ntrvlna la sold by your

druanlit, who will auarantea that tha
flrt Tjottle Will benefit. If It falls, ha
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind"

mount tho scaffold, ho retained Ills
magnificent fortltudo to tho ond. '

Dy nn act of parliament, tho mom- -

bers of which had baroly escaped a
torrlblo death, Novombor C was pro
claimed a day of thanksgiving for
ever. For two centuries nftorward
the annual celebrations wero marked
by riotous oxecsses, In which drunk-
en men and womon paraded tho
streots all day, carrying ofllgles of
Guy Fawkos, whlcll nt night woro
Imrnnil In lini'n mnflntrrn'tlnnfl tn tllO

accompaniment of flroworks, drink
ing, dancing and mad orgies. Tho
florco rollglouB hatred onco engen-

dered In tho broastfl of Protoatants
and Catholics allko on iho annual

of Guy Fawkos day has now
died out and tho nnnlvorsnry ban
now bocomo llttlo moro than a gen-

eral holiday, with nearly all thought
of its tragic significance vanished
from tho nilndB of tho present gen-

eration.

Cures WIa OougU.

J. E. GDver. 101 N. Main St., Otta-

wa, Kan., writes: "Every foil it lia
been xny wlfo'fl tronblo to catch a
scvoro cold, and thoroforo to cough
oU winter long. Loot fall I got hor
a botUo of Horchound Byrup. 8ho
used It and has boon nhla to Bleep

Bonndly all night long. Whonover
tho couch troubles hor, two or threo
doses stops tho cough, and sho is able
to bo up and well." 25c, COc and

--
0. Sold by D, J. Fry,

o

The Gwatcr Chump,
The man who loving notes fndltos,

With which tho girl may sue,
Is not n- - bad as him who writos

ThoBO letters I. O. U.
Philadelphia Pross.

-- o-

DwifnesH Cannot Ko Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
Thoro is only ono way to euro deaf-nos- s,

and that 1b by constitutional
romedlos. Deafnoss is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustatchlan Tubo.

When this tubo Is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imporfoct hear-

ing, and wheu It la entlroly closed,

deafness is tho result and unless tho
Inflammation can be taken out and

this tube restored to Its normal con-

dition, hearing will bo dostroyed
forever; nine enses out of ten aro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing

but an inflamed condition of tho mu

cous surfaces.
Wo will Klvo One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh) that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars free. F. J. Cheney & Co., To

ledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family PIHb for con

stipation.
o- - "

An Insinuation.
Said He I don't believe In pre-

tense, When I don't know anything
I say at once: "I don't know."

Said She How awfully monoton
must bo.ous your conversation

Ghlcago News.
o -

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

Tk M Yw Hm Alwajrt IwcM

Bears the
8igs.are of Wz&t

HE PREFERS

THE PEN TO

RELATIVES

(Unlted Press Loasod Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 7. V. R. Ho-wa- y,

now a prlsonor In tho city Jail,
charged with forgery, Is evading his
mother, Jlrs. J. T. ord, of Chicago,
nnd 1b running away from wealth
and luxury to enter n llfo of crime.
Although the boy says ho Is only 18
years od, he looks much older. Ho
Is well educated, rather too well ed
ucated for a man of his years, for ho

has traveled much and knows tho
ways of criminals as woll ub ho does
thoBO of persons woll up in tho social
whirl. Regarding himself, Howay
will say little Ho declares ho doo
not want the assistance of tils rela-

tives, oven now when thoy might
help him to keep out of tho peniten
tiary.

Evon to escape wearing stripes he
will not communicate with hln moth-

er, who is a woman of wealth, and
who.iB only too glad to help him.
What tho troublo Is that koops him
from hlB relatives bo will not say.
Ho would rather faco years of Im
prisonment. thnn nBk a favor of those
who lovo him, and who ho would
naturally bo supposed to lovo.

o
Goes Out of Conl lluslncBS.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Chlcngo, Nov. 7. It 1b announcod

horo that tho Union Pacific baa ar
ranged to rotlro from tho commercial
coal buslnoss on January 1, noxt. An

a preliminary to carrying out thlB ar
rangement, orders havo boon Ibbuoj

for tho construction of a branch lino,

20 miles in length, from Rock
Springs to nn oxtenlvo coal Hold in

tho Morth, owned nlmost'oxcluslvoly
bv indenondent oporntors. Horoto- -

foro the policy of tho road has boon
not to run branch linos to Indopond- -

ont fields.
1 o

Fortify and Incrcaso tho llfo-glvl-

proportlcB ot tho blood nnd your
vital forco will bo increased and your
Byatom protected from dlsoaoo

That what Ilolllstor's Rocky Moun

tain Tea does. 35 centn, Tea or Tab- -

letB. For salo at Dr. Stono'B Btora.
o

Coming Some.
Obadlah Looks as though

hero man HughcB wuz dark hosB In

tho presidential campaign.
Hezeklah --Dark boss nothln't Ho

Is tho rod auttymobllo, b'gosh.
Puck.

O"

To Cur Cold In Ono Day.
Tako LAXATIVE DROMO Qutnlno

Tablota. Druggists refund money If
it fnllB tO CUrO. B. W. UKUVH'B
Blgnaturo on each box. 25c.

. o

Top of tho Heap.
Of tho sour words worked Into vorso

Somo aro bad and soma otbor
worse;

Rut of nil sad words of tonguo or
pon

Tho naddest aro theso: "Ho's a has-been- ."

Chicago Nows.

Chapped handB aro quickly curod
by ap"lying Chamberlain's Salvo.

iPrlco 25c. For salo by Dr. Stone's
drug store.

WINDOW
GLASS

Complete assortment of slzos.
Plato, corrugated and picture glass,
elnglo and doublo strength. Reglaz
lng dono to order.

John Hughes Co
Phono 99. 4CC to 474 Btato street,

Salem, Oregon.

Send the Family'
Washing To Us

and you'll neyar bother with havla
It dono at home again. Time w(
when every family could not ftfforf
to send the washing to a laundry
but times have changed bo, too

have the methods and prices. Todaj
you can better afford to send tk
family wqshlng here than not to
Ask about our prices on family waia
lag, rough dry, or flnlshed.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono SS. 1S&.164 S. Liberty St

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICB C1TX HALL.

For water aerrlc apply at oMea.
Bills payable monthly la adTa.

uoxSi

81
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Where yw wait It

When yes wast It

Ne sinekc smell ne traaWe.

wanl 'a hurry

some room llic house lhe lur-na- ce

docs so easy to

pick up aA carry a

Oil
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

to the room you want to heat suitable for any room the

house. It lias a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

smoke or smell turn the wide as high as you can or

as low as you like brass tont holds 4 quarts ot

that gives glowifirj heat lor y hours, fin
ished japan and nickel an ornament

anywhere. Every healer warranted.

Re&&L.
1. t.. ftfcJl

wmsmmmsmmm
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PERFECTION Heater

w anny "- - - -- - (7BJ

i& tk Ukri lmptorea taint drd Wwr. Ewry U whwhJ.
II yw met cUla A PlU Oil JImW nj If

ytw It&t voila t our neateit Hty h dHerf .

Miiwttan ftfLCOMPlMV

muumlnMv
Wood ffr fitnto InRtitutJonH.

Sealed bldB will bo received at tho
exocutivo ofilco, atato capltol, Salem,
until n'olnnlr n. HI.. NoVOmbOr 20.
1007, for furnishing wood for tho
sovornl Btato inBtitutionB locnicu ni
nr nniT- - flnlnm. n follows:... - -

InBano aBylum, mam uuuuing,
3000 cordB flrat growth fir.

InBano asylum, coiingo larm, iwuu
cordB first or aocond growth fir wood

Often heal

Ponltontiary, uo uroi
growth fir; 500 cords second growth
fir; 200 cords grub oak.

rtnfnrm aphnnl. 2R0 COrdB

growth fir; 400 cordB Bocond growth
fir;; 200 cordB body oak. nn mBintnlnlnu mnnuro piles,

uonr inuLO vm- - . . . . .. ,
ond growth fir. roru8 nua decnymg vooinujo mu

Dllnd BChool, 130 cordB aino woou; nnlmnl matter in bucii conumon n
20 first fir; 5 cordH to bo nuBanco8, and nuU-8rVJLi- ?;

ntlnncos In close proximity to
Vjl.llll.lJ. 1. 1111... ..f. W V JW.M -- - -

irvniuti. n mn pnnlH nnln

you in

in in

not It's

in

oil

out
in

corus

flrfit

nro

buc1

fink.t).w ". ... , . , --- - ,
niiia nn Hnrond irrowin nr ior nil

or any part of tho tho nbovo will nlflo

Z- -'
will received ior uu u n ii.w.. .... ...r..

nnv nnrl 1nrr.wnrw. milBt UO CUt
.. . whllo greon from sound tlmbor, four
tnittl.-- -, nntr rnnannnlilv ntmJirht. WOll

soasoncd, delivorod as doslgnntod, at
nr nmr thn nnvoral Institutions, clos- -
ly corded with bulkhoado. Dollvory
must begin by Decomnor i, ivui.

Each bid must bo accompanied by
n onrtiflnri rhfnk. nnvablo to the
clork, or caHli oqual to 25 conto per
cord, to uo rorioiioo 10 inu uuuu n
damage, In enso tho bidder rocolvlng
tho award ahall fall to oxocuto a con-

tract to dollvor tho wood and furnish
a satisfactory bond. Buccessful bid-do- rs

will bo roqulrod within ton day
nntlflnntlon of accontanco Of

bid to entor Into a contract nnd fur- -
. ...,.... miralili. .nri In ft .tlhnliL.a UUUU, HUU ,11 It I111UIO- -

careful their Domo muBt bo
bids the the iMtltutloii and) thoro
tho nna numuor oi corns iu uu
fiimlahruK Tllfls must bo BOnlCd In
nnvnlnnon. nnilnrflod "PrOnOSalB fOT

Wood," and nddrogoed to the under- -
Blgned. Any furtnor iniormauon
mny bo had of tho undersigned.

The right to roject any or all bldB,
or any part of a bid to walvo do-foc- ts

In any bid If It bo deemed to
tho Interest of tho state to so.

nrilnr nt hoard of trUStCCB

of tho Boveral Institutions.
N. UA'i'lSNS,

Clerk of Board.
o

Call for Hid.
Vntim t hrirohv elvon thnt tho

undorslgnod will rccolv'o senled bids
at hla ofllco nt tho city hall In Salem,
flfncrnn tin in 7 n'f.lofik II. m.. Of

Mondny, November 4, 1907, for the
Improvement or a or innu
font whin In thft renter of State
street tho city of Salem, Oregon,
from tho west lino of Church street

tho west lino of Twolfth stroet In
said city according to plans and nn

for tho doliiir of said
now on file in tho ofllco of tho city
recorder Salem, orogon. A corn- -
fln.1 nhntr nf 1(1 tlOT Cflllt Of tllO
nmount of tho bid must accompany
any and all bid.

Dono at Salem, Oregon, this
day of Ootobor, 19Q7.

W. A. MOORES,

Rocordor of tho Olty of Salem, Ore
gon. 10-25-- llt

o
Notice.

nMa will im rnr.elved the coun
ty for all or part of the old
wood and tin casern that have bcon
takon from tho county ciorK'B vault.
10-28-- Ct JOHN SCOTT.

MMIHHIII1IMMIHHIII
Gold Dust Flout
Mad by TKB YDNBT FOW.
XS OOMPAXY, any, OrH.
Uad for family oh. Atk yoar

tot it. Braa ad Art
ahmya kd.

B. Wallace
AGENT

reach.
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To Whom It May Oohccth.
Notlco Is hereby given that com-

plaint has been mndo to tho health
ofilcor of tho board of health of tho- -

city of Salem, Oregon, thnt tho sanN
tary lawa of tho cltj? nnd of tho
Btato ot Oregon aro bolng vlolatod

by many residents of tho city who
aro maintaining closets over running

stronmB of wntor and polluting tho
Bamo, or aro maintaining closets 'la
such filthy condition as to bo nu(

hciiooi. oju ...,..

cordB growth that
existi...n.iinn. inn ,nr,i.

work

rroolr

woll, tho wutor from which lo UB0(,.

for drinking and domestic purposes
Such conditions, It thoy oxlBt in

UlilB uo nnu

nftnr

rtv

bucii BtronmB, or ubicb waior iroui
such wolls, nro liable to tho
occanlon of an epidemic dlflQoaq

at any tlmo.
All residents of tho city of Snlonr

horoby notified thnt on Docoraber
1, 1907, all pollution of utreamB of"
wntor flowing through tho city,
whothor Buch pollution caused
from tho uso of closoto built
such BtroamB or othorwlso, must
coaso.jand thnt all closota toilet
rooms' which nro not connectod with
sowera or septic tanks ifliHrtbo thor--

I.mm.1 TIMriA.. AlnnMn.l m.ffniSIl OUllBIUUHiry Ullljlli; VIIUWVU JUV
should bo to atato In condition, nnd bo

Lnamo of conatructod thnt
Kino

and

do
thn

W.

strip seven

in

to

of

23d

bv
clerk any

II.

P.

nnd bo
of.

aro

bo
ovor

and

UIUUVI.

win uu uu uuiiftur ui inu iuuiiiiuu
of any wator uod for drinking or
domoatlo purposes.

Contagious dUoaso, nnd birth and
deaths occurlng In tho city nro not
always roportod to tho health ofu
cor as required by law, und tho fact
that contagious diseases nxlst In tho
city Is BomotlmoB conconlod from tho
hoalth ofilcor. Any poraon conceal-
ing matters whloh should bo roportod
to tho hoalth offlcor is llablo to tho
penalty providod by law.

This notlco glvos a in pi o tlmo for
all persons to arrange for a full com-

pliance with nil Btato and city lawa
on tho Bubjects herein mentioned.

W. CARLTON SMITH,
Health Ofilcor of tho Hoard of Health

of tho City of Salem, Oregon,
ll-4-- 5t.

Call for HhlH.
Vntlnn In hnrnhv ulvnn thnt tha

iimlorfllunad will rocolvo sealed bids
for tho Improvement of Broadway
from a point 518 foot south of tho
coitter lino of Belmont utreot In said
city 4o tho center lino ot Norway
Htroet In snld city, except a strip 8
ieei Willi) in uiu cuiuur ui biiiu uruau- -
wnv ntrnnt nppnrillni' tn nlnnn find
specifications horotoforo adopted by
inu common cuuuou ui nv uuy ui
Salem, Orogon, and now on fllo In
tho ofllco ot tho recorder of said
city. Said bids will bo so received
by tho undersigned nt tho city nan
up 10 u o ock p. m. vi wuuuuBuuy,
Nnvnnihnr fi. 1007. A certified
chock for 10 per cent of the nmount
or the old must accompany oncu
bid. Tho right la roserfed to reject
any or all bids.

Dated at Haiem, Oregon, inia 20111
day ot Octobor, 1907.

W. A. MOORES,
Recorder of tho City of Salem, Oro,

mM ."m.j"r.
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